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1.What led to the birth of the United States of America?

i.American Civil War   ii.July Revolution    iii.Russian Revolution  iv.American War of Independence

2.Who wrote   UNCLE TOM’S CABIN?

i.Toni Morrison       ii.Harriet Beecher Stowe      iii.Colson Whitehead     iv.Alex Haley

3.How many years after the Independence did  America face the civil war?

i.83years      ii.84 years       iii.85 years       iv. 80 years

4.When did America gain  independence from Britain?

i.6th July 1778               ii.5th July 1775             iii.4th July 1776           iv.3rd July1772

5.In which century did the North America experience a tremendous industrial spurt?

i.18th century  ii.19th century  iii.20th century   iv.17th century  

6.Which part of America depended heavily on agriculture and plantations?

i.Northern part   ii.Southern part  iii.Eastern part   iv.Western part

7.This crop grew in the Southern part of America.

i.rice            ii.wheat        iii.tea        iv cotton 

8.Who mainly worked as labour in the Southern part of America?

i.serfs from America   ii.slaves brought from Africa   iii.factory workers   iv.hard labour of Africa

9.Which part of America had an industrial base?

i.Northern      ii.southern        iii.Eastern        iv.Western 



10.On which issue did the North and the South America had a clash?

i.crops        ii.transport         iii.tariff         iv.industry

11.What was the condition of the slaves?

i.very poor      ii.not very poor        iii.very rich       iv.moderate 

12.Who founded the American Anti-Slavery society?

i.Harriet Beecher   ii.John Greenleaf  Whittier   iii.William Lloyd Garrison    iv.German Quakers

13.After the abolition of slavery who were treated as second-rate citizens?

i.Africans        ii.Americans      iii.African-Americans      iv.Europeans

14.What was the crucial point of dissension between the North and the South?

i.issue of slavery   ii.issue of agriculture  iii.issue of industry   iv.issue of transport

15.What resulted in many new territories being added to the United States?

i.eastward expansion of the Americans    ii.westward expansion of the Americans   iii.southern 

expansion of the Americans  iv.northern expansion of the Americans
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